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DESTRUCTION OF LEISHMANIA* 

Carol A. Nacy 
Michael G. Pappas 

INTRODUCTION 

The Leishmania are protozoan parasites that exist in two 
discrete forms: the motile promastigote is found in the in-
sect vector, and this form converts to a nonmotile amastigote 
form in vertebrate hosts. Leishmania amastigotes are obligate 
intracellular parasites of macrophages in vivo, where they re-
side and multiply within phagolysosomes (1). Several reports 
demonstrate that immunologically activated macrophages kill the 
intracellular parasite (2 - 4). Studies on intracellular kill-

*In conducting the research described in this report, the 
investigators adhered to the "Guide for Laboratory Animal Fa-
cilities and Care" as promulgated by the Committee of the 
Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care of the Insti-
tute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy of 
Sciences, National Research Council. 
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ing, however, have been hampered by poor multiplication of 
Leishmania in vitro in monolayer cultures of macrophages ob-
tained from guinea pigs (5), mice (2, 4), and humans (1). 
Prolonged cultivation of the infected macrophage cultures re-
sulted in spontaneous cure of infection. Recent examination 
of culture conditions necessary for multiplication of Leish-
mania tropica in vitro suggests that adherence of macrophages 
may alter the physiology of the cell, inducing an environment 
hostile for survival and/or multiplication of the parasite. 
Mouse peritoneal macrophages maintained in suspension and in-
fected with L. tropica in vitro supported continuous multipli-
cation of the parasite, with tenfold increases in numbers of 
amastigotes over 96 hr of culture (6). Replication of Leish-
mania in suspension cultures continued through 9 days: spon-
taneous cure of infected macrophages was not observed. Addi-
tion of lymphokines to the infected cultures, however, in-
duced macrophage-raediated killing of the parasite reminiscent 
of macrophage killing of rickettsiae (7, and Chapter 71). Two 
distinct interactions of activated macrophages and L. tropica 
could be distinguished and analyzed separately: 

(1) Macrophage cultures treated with lymphokines before 

infection induced an immediate loss of infectivity of Leish-
mania for the activated macrophage population. One hour after 

addition of Leishmania, 25 - 35% fewer macrophages contained 

intracellular parasites in cultures pretreated with lympho-

kines than in control cultures. Although Leishmania enter 

macrophages by phagocytosis, this decrease in percentage in-

fected cells was not secondary to alterations in phagocytic 

ability of activated macrophages, since nonspecific"phagocytosis 

of latex beads remained the same in treated and untreated cul-

tures. Efforts to isolate soluble factors released from acti-

vated macrophages that could affect viability of Leishmania 
have, as yet, been unsuccessful. 

(2) Macrophage cultures infected with Leishmania and 

treated with lymphokines after infection acquire the capacity 

to kill the intracellular parasite: Within 72 hr, 80 - 95% 

fewer macrophages contain Leishmania than control cultures, and 

the mean number of amastigotes in residual infected macrophages 

of lymphokine-treated cultures is a fraction of those in in-

fected control macrophages. 

A number of similarities exist in the activation of macro-

phages for killing of Leishmania and for killing of rickettsiae. 

These two organisms exist in different cellular compartments 

(rickettsia multiply free in the cytosol of the cell, while 

Leishmania replicate inside phagolysosomes), but have in common 

the obligate nature of their intracellular parasitism. Like 

the rickettsiae (7, 8, 9 ) , the Leishmania 

(1) are killed by immunologically activated (in vivo or 
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in vitro) macrophages only: macrophages induced by sterile in-
flammatory agents do not kill Leishmania unless further exposed 
to lymphokines in vitro; 

(2) macrophages from mouse strains with characterized de-
fects in development of macrophage activation for tumor cyto-
toxicity are also defective in one or both microbicidal activi-
ties for killing of Leishmania; and 

(3) lymphokine signals for activation of macrophages to 
kill L. tropica elute in three peaks from Sephadex G-200 frac-
tionation of lymphocyte supernatants: the peaks are approxi-
mately 135,000, 45,000, and 10,000 MW. 

As with all assays of macrophage activation, there are 
advantages and disadvantages to using Leishmania as the target 
for macrophage-mediated killing. Included among the advantages 
are (1) the parasite replicates only intracellularly in macro-
phages at 37°C (10), (2) the parasite is a large organism com-
pared to rickettsiae and other bacteria, and can be visualized 
easily by light microscopy under oil immersion, (3) unlike 
facultative intracellular bacteria, only immunologically acti-
vated macrophages kill replicating Leishmania, and (4) amasti-
gotes can easily be propagated for in vitro use by infecting 
footpads of BALB/c mice and harvesting amastigotes 2 - 4 wks 
later. There are, however, several disadvantages that should 
be mentioned: (1) Although amastigotes do not replicate out-
side of cells, they also do not die extracellularly, as do the 
rickettsiae. The number of macrophages containing intracellu-
lar Leishmania remains stable from 1 - 8 hr after introduction 
of the parasite; by 24 hr, however, there is an increase in 
the percentage macrophages containing amastigotes. This in-
crease in percentage macrophages infected at 24 hr can be re-
duced by altering the number of amastigotes present in the 
original inoculum. Nevertheless, it is clear that removal of 
the amastigote inoculum by low-speed centrifugation is not com-
pletely effective. (2) Reliable and simple techniques for as-
saying viability of L. tropica in macrophage populations are 
not currently available. 

Despite cautions of the preceding paragraph, Leishmania 
may prove to be a powerful tool in dissecting the microbicidal 
properties of various macrophage populations. 
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I I . REAGENTS 

Culture Media and Solutions 

(1) Macrophage harvest medium: RPMI 1640 supplemented 

with 2 mAf L-glutamine, 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine 

serum (FBS), 50 yg/ml Garamycin (M. A. Bioproducts, Walkers-

ville, Maryland), 10 u/ml sodium heparin (Panheprin, Abbott 

Laboratories, King of Prussia, Pennsylvania). 

(2) Microbicidal assay medium: RPMI 1640 supplemented 

with 2 mM L-glutamine, 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 50 yg/ml 

Garamycin (M. A. Bioproducts) 

(3) PBG (phosphate-buffered glucose solution): NaH2P04, 

1.62 gm; KH2PO4, 0.49 gm; and dextrose, 5.40 gm. Dissolve 

buffer salts and dextrose in 200 ml distilled H2O and adjust 

pH to 7.2 with 10 N NaOH. Filter sterilize and store at 4°C. 

(4) Normal saline: 0.85% NaCl in distilled H 2 0 , sterile 

(5) Sodium azide solution: Dissolve 0.1 gm NaN in 100 ml 

normal saline. 

(6) Gluteraldehyde solution (0.2%): dilute gluteralde-

hyde stock solution (25%) 1:125 in PBG. CAUTION: contact 

with gluteraldehyde can cause both blindness and lung and tis-

sue damage. Wear rubber gloves and prepare working solution 

in biological safety hood. 

(7) Diff-Quick differential stain (Scientific Products, 

Columbia, Maryland) 

(8) Ether, anesthesia grade 

(9) Iodine disinfectant solution (Wescodyne or Betadiene) 

(10) Crushed ice 

(11) 70% Alcohol 

(12) Distilled H2O 

B. Equipment 

(1) Refrigerated centrifuge 

(2) Binocular microscope 

(3) Vortex mixer 

(4) Balance 

(5) Pipette-aid (Bellco, Vineland, New Jersey) 

(6) Vertical laminar flow hood for use with biological 

agents 

(7) Cytocentrifuge (Shandon Southern Instruments, Sewelicky, 

Pennsylvania) 

(8) Water baths: 37°C, 56°C 

(9) pH Meter 

(10) CO2 Incubator with humidity control 

(11) Autoclave 
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C. Plasticware 

(1) 15-ml s t e r i l e con ica l cen t r i fuge tubes (No. 2095, F a l -
con P l a s t i c s , Oxnard, Ca l i fo rn ia ) 

(2) 50 ml s t e r i l e polypropylene cen t r i fuge tubes (No. 2070, 
Falcon P l a s t i c s ) 

*(3) 12 x 75 mm s t e r i l e polypropylene snap-cap tubes (No. 
2063, Falcon P l a s t i c s ) 

(4) 35 x 10 mm s t e r i l e d i sposab le p e t r i d i shes (No. 3001, 
Falcon P l a s t i c s ) 

(5) 1, 10, 30 cc polypropylene d i sposab le sy r inges 
(6) 1, 5 , 10 cc s t e r i l e co t ton-p lugged s e r o l o g i c a l p i p e t t e s 

(Costar , Cambridge, Massachusetts) 

D. Glassware 

(1) Sterile Pasteur pipettes, cotton-plugged and unplugged 
(2) Three 100-ml beakers, one 50-ml beaker, sterile 
(3) Tissue homogenizer (Dounce or Tindall), sterile 
(4) 12 x 75 mm culture tubes 

E. Mice 

*Use only inbred mouse strains; mice must be healthy0 
Avoid using mouse strains with characterized in vivo and in 
vitro macrophage defects (11). 

F. Leishmania 

Leishmania tropica NIH strain 173, obtained from Dr. D. J. 
Wyler, is used routinely in our laboratory. This organism was 
isolated from a patient with Oriental sore in Iran, and given 
to NIH by A. Ebrahimzadeh, Shapur University School of Medi-
cine, Ahwaz, Iran. Several other strains of L. tropica have 
been used successfully in this assay. Leishmania tropica can 
be purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Rock-
ville, Maryland) or obtained from Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research. 

^Indicates brand or type of material that is critical for 
success of procedure. 
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I I I . PROCEDURE 

A. Propagation of L. tropica Amastigotes in Footpads of Mice 

(1) Anesthetize BALB/c mice with ether. Other inbred 

strains of mice can be used for propagating amastigotes; how-

ever, most commonly used strains resolve Leishmania footpad 

lesions after approximately 4 - 5 weeks. Numbers of amasti-

gotes obtained from footpad lesions of these mouse strains are 

considerably lower than those obtained from BALB/c footpads 

infected at the same time. 

(2) Inject 50 λ of a 10 /ml amastigote preparation 

(5 x 10^ amastigotes) into each footpad of mouse. Use a tuber-

culin syringe with 27-gauge needle. 

(3) Leishmanial lesions, indicated by swelling of footpad, 

are evident 10 - 14 days after injection. 

(4) Footpad lesions should be used for amastigote harvest 

on weeks 2 - 4 after inoculation; lesions older than 4 weeks 

may have secondary bacterial infections. 

(5) Recovery of amastigotes ranges between 1 - 3 x lO*7 

amastigotes per footpad. 

(6) To harvest amastigotes, euthanize infected mouse with 

ether and immerse entire body and limbs in 100-ml beaker con-

taining 20 ml iodine (Betadiene or Wescodyne) and 80 ml dis-

tilled H2O. Allow mouse to soak for 15 min, and repeat pro-

cedure in second beaker containing the iodine solution. 

(7) Immerse mouse in 100-ml beaker containing 70% alcohol 

for 15 min. 

(8) Grasping toes of infected foot with forceps, cut foot 

off at ankle with small scissors and place infected foot in 

sterile petri dish. 

Leishmania tropica can be obtained from the American type 

culture collection (ATCC, Rockville, Maryland). 

(9) In laminar flow biological safety hood, place one foot 

(footpad up) on #50 wire mesh sieve placed over 50-ml beaker; 

flood footpad with several ml assay medium to wash away 70% 

alcohol. Discard wash medium. 

(10) Split swollen footpad longitudinally with sterile scal-

pel and turn footpad down; mash footpad into wire mesh with 

10-cc rubber-tipped syringe plunger. This step requires a 

modest amount of strength, as foot should be reduced to bones 

and skin at the end of procedure. Occasionally wash footpad 

with a few milliliters of medium and allow medium to drain in-

to beaker. If large numbers of amastigotes are needed, remove 

and repeat procedure with second foot. Combine amastigote-rich 

medium from both footpads; remove foot debris and rinse mesh 

with 3 - 4 ml medium and add to amastigote suspension. 
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(11) Pour amastigote suspension into 50-ml tissue homogenizer 
and grind 10 times; for safety, wrap tissue homogenizer in seve-
ral layers of 4 x 4 gauze pads. 

(12) Transfer suspension to sterile conical screw-capped tube 
and centrifuge for 10 min at 400 g (removes large cell debris 
and intact cells from the suspension). Pour amastigote-rich 
supernatant into second sterile tube; the suspension will appear 
cloudy. 

(13) Infected tissue and disposable equipment should be auto-
claved; nondisposable equipment and glassware should be soaked 
in 70% of alcohol for 1/2 hr and transferred to soapy water for 
an additional 1/2 hr. Equipment should be washed thoroughly, 
rinsed in distilled water, and sterilized. 

B. Quantität ion of Amastigotes Obtained from Footpad Lesion 

Prepare and quantify gluteraldehyde-fixed chicken red blood 
cells as follows: 

(1) Chicken red blood cells should be 5 - 21 days old be-
fore treatment with gluteraldehyde and should be stored in 50% 
Alsever's solution at 4C. 

(2) Wash 1 ml suspension of chicken red blood cells four 
times in 10 - 15 ml normal saline for 5 min at 500 g. Aspirate 
buffy coat (white blood cells) from top of red cell pellet after 
each wash and discard. Pack cells for 10 min at 500 g and dis-
card supernatant. 

(3) Suspend erythrocytes to 20% in PBG (see reagents). 
(4) With constant stirring (a magnetic stirrer may be used), 

add an equal volume of 0.2% gluteraldehyde solution to the 20% 
suspension of red cells (final concentration of erythrocytes is 
10%). 

(5) Incubate suspension for 15 min in 37°C water bath with 
occasional mixing. Remove from waterbath and wash red cells 
five times in normal saline for 10 min at 500 g. 

(6) Resuspend chicken red cells to 10% in 0.1% NaN3 solu-
tion: This is STOCK RED CELL suspension. Determine red cells 
per milliliter in STOCK suspension by counting in hemocyto-
meter. Adjust concentration of portion of erythrocytes to 
3 x 106/ml with 0.1% NaN3 solution: This is WORKING RED CELL 
SUSPENSION. Refrigerate STOCK and WORKING suspensions at 4°C 
until use. 

Quantify Leishmania amastigotes as follows: 

(1) Using lambda pipette gun or pipette aid, mix 100λ 
amastigote suspension with 100λ of WORKING SUSPENSION gluteral-
dehyde-fixed chicken red blood cells in 12 x 75 mm culture tube. 
Mix thoroughly. (It is essential that the chicken red cells be 
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vigorously suspended just prior to addition to amastigotes.) 
(2) Spread 200λ of amastigote/chicken red blood cell sus-

pension on a glass microscope slide and allow to air dry. 
Drying can be hastened by cold air from laboratory dryer; other 
methods have not been shown to result in reasonable slide 
preparations, although logical reasons for this remain obscure. 

(3) Amastigotes stain nicely with the simple Diff-Quick 
modified Wright's stain: (i) fix slide 30 sec in fixative solu-
tion, (ii) stain slide 30 sec in Diff-Quick solution I; and 
(iii) counter-stain slide 45 sec in Diff-Quick solution II. 

(4) Wash slide thoroughly with tap water and air dry or dry 
by pressing between two leaves of bibulous paper. 

(5) Observe amastigote/chicken erythrocyte preparation un-
der oil immersion: amastigotes are 1 - 2 ym long, tear-drop 
shaped, with dark-staining nucleus and kinetoplast; chicken 
erythrocytes are considerably larger, with a prominent nucleus. 

(6) Count chicken red cells and associated amastigotes in 
each field; a minimum of 100 chicken red cells should be counted. 
Number of amastigotes per milliliter is calculated by the ratio: 

number of amastigoes χ 3^Q χ 1 Q 6 

number red cells 

C. Mouse Peritoneal Macrophages 

Activated macrophages can be induced in the peritoneum of 
mice by intraperitoneal inoculation of viable M+ bovis strain 
BCG (Phipps substrain, Trudeau Institute, Saranac Lake, New 
York, lO^CFU) or formalinized C. parvum (70 mg/kg). Macro-
phages are harvested 8 - 1 2 days after inoculation of these 
agents. Alternatively, resident or exudate macrophages can be 
activated in vitro by exposure to lymphokines induced by either 
antigen or mitogen stimulation of spleen cells (see chapter 75)· 
Peritoneal cells and macrophages are obtained, pooled and 
counted (see chapter 7) . 

Centrifuge pooled peritoneal fluids at 400 g for 10 min at 
4°C, and discard supernatant. Resuspended cell pellet to 
1 x 10^ macrophages/ml with assay medium and dispense into 
12 x 75 mm polypropylene capped tubes in 0.5 ml aliquots. If 
macrophages are treated with lymphokines prior to infection, 
add 0.1 ml lymphokines to each appropriate tube; add 0.1 ml 
medium to corresponding control tubes. All macrophage cultures 
are incubated 2 hr including macrophages activated in vivo. 
Macrophages treated with lymphokine before infection must be 
incubated a minimum of 4 hr ( 6 - 8 hr is optimum). 
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D. Infection of Macrophage Cultures 

(1) Adjust amastigote suspension to approximately 
1.5 - 1.8 x 10 amastigotes/ml in assay medium. Mix well. 

(2) Add 0.1 ml of amastigote suspension to all tubes. 
Shake samples to ensure thorough mixing and incubate all 
samples for 1 hr at 37°C, shaking tubes every 15 min. 

(3) Centrifuge infected macrophage samples at 100 g for 
5 min and aspirate supernatant; take care not to disturb cell 
pellet. 

(4) Add 0.5 ml fresh assay medium to each tube and mix. 
(5) Remove several cultures of control and activated in-

fected macrophage populations for 1 hr sample; cytocentrifuge 
samples and stain cell smears with Diff-Quick. Observe stained 
smears for percentage infected macrophages and numbers of in-
tracellular Leishmania per infected macrophage. 

(6) For macrophage populations treated with lymphokines 
after infection, or samples treated with lymphokines both be-
fore and after infection, add 0.1 ml lymphokines to each tube; 
add 0.1 ml assay medium to controls. Mix (no further manipu-
lations after step 5 are necessary for macrophage populations 
activated in vivoi proceed to step 7 ) . 

(7) Incubate macrophages for 72 hr at 37°C with 5% CO2 in 
moist air. Repeat step 5 with cultures incubated 72 hr. 

IV. CALCULATION OF DATA 

Microbicidal activity by activated macrophages (killing of 
L. tropica) is determined by the following formula: 

% infected control macrophages - % infected treated macrophages 
% infected control macrophages 

Analysis of microbicidal activity in a typical experiment with 
lymphokine-activated C3H/HeN mouse macrophages might generate 
data similar to 

1 hr: 30% control macrophages contain intracellular 
Leishmania} 22% treated macrophages contain intracellular 
Leishmania. 

30 - 22 
100 x — = 2 7 % microbicidal activity 

72 hr: 55% control macrophages contain intracellular 
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Leishmania; 2% t r e a t e d macrophages c o n t a i n i n t r a c e l l u l a r 
Leishmania. 

5 5 - 2 
100 x — — : = 96% microbicidal activity 

55 

Measurement of macrophage activation is the difference in per-
centage macrophages infected in activated macrophage cultures 
compared to control cultures. Therefore, an appropriate num-
ber of cultures must be examined to generate statistically 
valid 95% confidence limits. Duplicate smears of two samples 
(200 cells observed/smear) is the minimum; usually four control 
samples and two each of test samples are used for each time of 
sampling. 

V. CRITICAL COMMENTS 

Propagation of amastigotes of L. tropica (and other species 
causing cutaneous leishmaniasis) in footpads of BALB/c mice is 
a convenient and reliable way of maintaining a stock of amas-
tigotes for in vitro use. A recent report by K. P. Chang (12) 
suggests that macrophage cell lines may also be useful as a 
source of large quantities of amastigotes. This in vitro pro-
pagation is not currently in use in our laboratory, and so we 
cannot offer comparisons between amastigotes derived from in 
vivo or in vitro cultivation. However, it might be pointed out 
that Dr. Chang's methods could be useful for (1) those with 
limited animal facilities or (2) those interested in L. dono-
vani , which causes systemic infection, and for which there is 
no convenient source in mice of large numbers of amastigotes 
in vivo. 

Repeated attempts to find a consistent, reliable method of 
quantifying amastigotes in suspension suggest that estimation 
with known concentrations of chicken red blood cells is the 
easiest and most reproduceable technique. However, the accu-
racy of this technique is clearly dependent upon proper mixing 
of both red blood cell and amastigote suspensions prior to com-
bining appropriate quantities and proper mixing of the com-
bined amastigote-red blood cell suspension before application 
to slide. Accuracy is helped by independent observation by two 
investigators, and observation of 200 - 400 chicken red cells. 

Macrophages can be elicited into the peritoneal cavity of 
a mouse with sterile inflammatory agents such as casein, latex 
beads, and phosphate-buffered saline; these macrophage popula-
tions support the growth of L. tropica equally as well as resi-
dent cells, with percentage macrophages infected and number of 
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amastigotes per infected cell increasing similarly over 72 hr. 
Inflammatory macrophages, however, in contrast to macrophage 
activation for tumor cytotoxicity (13), respond less well to 
lymphokines for intracellular killing of Leishmania than resi-
dent peritoneal macrophages. Nevertheless, the 2 - 5-fold in-
crease in cell yield following elicitation is very useful when 
examining macrophage responses in individual mice. When using 
inflammatory macrophages, pretreat cells with lymphokines for 
6 - 8 hr, and use the lowest dilution of lymphokines possible 
(1/6 final dilution). 

Macrophages from certain strains of mice, i.e., BALB/c, 
are notably inconsistent in their response to activating 
stimuli in vivo or in vitro for tumor cytotoxicity (11). We 
have also observed inconsistent results with lymphokine acti-
vation for intracellular killing of Leishmania: Occasionally 
macrophages from BALB/c mice respond to lymphokines for cyto-
static rather than cytocidal activity. In this case, the per-
centage of infected macrophages remains the same in control 
and lymphokine-treated cultures, but the mean number of 
Leishmania per infected macrophage and amastigote distribution 
in macrophages at 72 hr changes dramatically in control cul-
tures and remains the same in treated cultures, compared to 
the 1 hr samples. 

Removal of leishmanial inoculum by low-speed centrifugation 
and aspiration is partially effective in reducing the 24-hr in-
crease in percentage of infected macrophages which were ob-
served in our original studies. Approximately 70% of the ino-
culum can be accounted for by intracellular amastigotes and 
amastigotes present in supernatants removed by aspiration. 
Repeated washing did not improve this figure and increased the 
risk of cell loss during the procedure. By reducing the multi-
plicity of infection (MOI) to 1:1 amastigote/macrophage, we 
could further minimize the interaction of macrophages and re-
maining extracellular Leishmania. The recommended MOI in the 
procedure for infection of macrophages is approximately 0.5:1 
amastigotes/macrophage; in our hands, this reliably produces 
25 - 30% infected macrophages at 1 hr and 30 - 35% infected 
macrophages at 72 hr in control macrophage populations. The 
metabolic condition of amastigotes that enter macrophages 6 - 8 
hr after the usual infection period is currently unknown. 

Lymphokines have no direct effects on Leishmania amasti-
gotes. Therefore, it is not necessary to wash lymphokine-
pretreated macrophage cultures prior to infection. 



B 

Fig. 1. Macrophage cultures were infected with Leishmania, washed, and incubated in medium (A) 
or 1/6 dilution lymphokines (B) for 72 hr. Arrows indicate presence of intracellular leishmania. 
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